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G. Carroa.

Note Embodies Minimum
Terms On Which An Agree- - :

ment Can Be Concluded '

NO SHIPPING BETWEEN 4

DUTCH AND ENGLISH

All Germna and Austrian Sutn
jects in Switzerland RecalleJ
By Their Respective Govern-.- ,

merits; Italian Government
Stops Trans-Atlant-ic Service
With The United" States;
Operations in North - Sea'
Foreshadowed; Preparing
For Attack On Dardanelles

Rome. Aprtl SI. (Via Parlor A)

report reached Rome from Petrograd
today that Italy had sent a note to
Austria which virtually amountstd ta
an ultimatum. It Is said to embody
the minimum terms on which Italy
will consent to conclude an agxeamsst'
with Austria. It to Impossible to con
firm this report bore.

General oplnloa in Rome Is that an
agreement may still be --washed.
Nevertheless military pmpsnMona am
being continued with the greatest
energy.

No Milpping To noUsadL

Amsterdam. April SS (VI Lon-
don) Thu following official state-
ment was issued hem today la be
half of the British government:- -

t

"All shipping between Holland and
the United Kingdom to stepped for
the time being. No ships will leave
ths United Kingdom for Holland after
today. Rhipe from Hollandwltl not
re-im- ia --tst tha'T'olUd IXngJoiu .

after today. - " ' . "

"It It hoped Shortly to reeum lim
Ited cargo and passenger traffic Spe-
cial arrangements have been made fur
the trsnsfevof mails."

Subjects Km ailed.
Veneva, Aprtl SS. Via Paris. All

German and Austrian subjects In
Hwitsertand, even those who never
did military service, were recalled
yesterday by their respective govern
ments.

News reached Lugano this morning
that the Italian government had stop
ped the trans-Atlant- ic servios with
the United States. Faaxengern who
had purchased tickets have had their
money returned to them. The Italian
government, ths report says, requires
all ths steamshlpes.

Army In Fine Fettle.
London, April 11. Olowihsc- -

counts of the strength and condition of
the British army and the great In-

crease in the output of munitions,
which It is expected next month will
amount to twenty-fiv- e times what It
was last September, given by Oevid
IJoyd George, chancellor of tha ex-

chequer and Harold J. Tennant. par-
liamentary secretary of the war ornoe,
in the House of Commons hare In-

creased enthusiasm and confidence of
the people of England in the war.

Supplementing the Chancellor's
statement that Oreat Britain has more
thsn thirty-si- x divisions of troopo on
the continent, and that, the output of
munitions hss increased enormously,
Mr. Tennsnt. today, speaking on bsf..

TO KEEP PARTY FROM

FLYING ASUNDER HE SAID

Spent Five Strenuous Hours
Under Cross-Examinati- on.

Tells How He Secured Pas--

i sage of Providing For Tax by

Franchises Against Wishes
of Piatt

triteut, J. T-- April IS. Theo-
dore Rmmtt epant uvn strenuous
hours under cross sxinlnsflon ta ths
tiuDrerae Court bare today. Ho
lotted wltbont u; bssttnUoo that be
bad verbally M 1 wrttln discussed
with "boeres" the tmrtn of attain.
inr tk - governor of
tha State of Mow Tork.

Heidentlflad a beta --la a letter ho
wrote to Lemuel XL Guigg. of Now
Tork. a, Rnablloma laador. and bow a
delegate to tne Mate eorjstitutional
convention, ta - which ho ncquieeosd
- ftnun' unruM to former vm

ted state ntor Thoa. C. PlaM thet
ho would, la tho event a bio election.
respect tho smetor--s portion aa bead
of tho Republican party and would
"consult with bin freely and fully oa
mil imiMMut matters.

"Ho toonBod that bo did eonforoaeo
with Mr. Piatt the ed "easy
bom" Bat. bo eddtd. bo did ao with
Hiud to tho interests of tho party!
with a. MBuIno dealro to keep tho Re--

party together and mlnlmtaaSubUcaa Influences" within
that party and prtwnt' it from "fly
ing asunder.

. Pm
. ' : A aopy of port of tho rnpert of tho

t-- uusaw.tt.ao wWoh ianaUnd
Albany roontr aSaira tnootar aa n
MUiad tn Drintinc waa admlttod to
h rwr4 today. Tho ortloaa

mlttod bad to do with eootraeta- - for
auto printlac lot to tho Albany Jour
aaL Mr. Barneo paper. Tho raport
r,t tha mmmittoo waa tnado In

The roport oald tho majority of tho
lock of tha Journal company was

owned by William arneo and that
contrarta let to tho Journal Company
were aib-k- t to tho Arauo Company,
which oald tho Journal Company II
per cent. Tho report said William
hinM enntrolled Drtndna la A loamy.

It waa stated that tha Argus Com
nan hid lowar than otnor compos
torn for stalo work, hut was unaMo
to cot tha Duatnom booanss K

nuialito tha rlna.
-P-addhma-of auhUo arlntlac for tho

tenant Af tha Journal company
described by tha report. Another
nart rmm A

"Duplicate aaymeats for public
orlnUnc made to tho Journal Com--
tianv

Articles which appeared In the Now
York maaaalnee and newspapers about
Albany politics than were admitted
n tha ncorda. The terms "machine

oolitica." "Boss Barnes" and "Boss
Piatt" appeared repeatedly in those

'articles.
Rnoaoaelt ExnlalBMV

After the articles wore road. Cot,
Roosevelt resumed the stand. In r
t.w ta auaatlona by Mr. Bowers be OS'
plained bow be rare out tho offend-l- n

statement.
,

-- I dictated tho statimont and Bare
If to Mr. McOraxb, my secretary ana
told him to lire It to newspaper

at Oyster Bay. I desired
the statement to be published la full
throughout Now Tork state. I bar
Jleved it would recelTe soma publicity
outside too state," ns sua.

"1 wanted to reach tho
knew of no other means except tbe
newspapers."

Tha cross examination then beana.
Mr. Ivlns asked CoL Roosevelt

hnut his earrr life.
"Did you ever study the oenatitu- -

1nn "
"I did while I was studying law la

r'nlumbla university.'
- 'When you road tho constitution

'

of Ahe Stats did you see anything
about eligibility for the governor
aklnT"

"I don't remember. I guess I did."
Campaign ror Mayor.

Ths witness described hisN
nalcn for Mayor of New Tork on a
tanbMB-CItlBea- a ticket la lit.

"lan't it a fact that the only nomi
nation you received waa tha Republt
CS"?"

"t dont think ao."
- That was one of tho campaigns
a which you were aasueeoasruir'

"1 WS
Then you took to your ranch?"

' Tee. I had beta tbere before.

"When did you leave the 'ranch to

PLEfl FOR HALIFAX

Vfouid Secure 0. A.R. Patriots
Memorial School For This

' Stale

iWRS. OANtELS HOST AT TEA

Wife of Secretary of Navy En-

tertains The North Carolina
"Delegate; in Honor of The

Retiring Regent, Mrs. W. N

Reynolds, And The Newly
Confirmed Regent

- 9T W.- - sf. TnsWERTON,
Wsshlagteu. XX C, April SSv Ofra.

K. C Oreawry. of Sellebarr. tartar
made "bar plea before tho Daagnaen
American Revolution Oonventlen far
the loeaUlew. of tho Patriots Metnawsal
schaoi at Hallfsi. oa tbe alts of
Jsha Paul J suss heme. She
snaked by 'a axroranie ream
the cocnmKtae apBolassd to r
raekd a alto gar the aohsol and by fa--
sorabla action by the board uf
agsrs of tbe cuansation.

IIsjml It may sesse axp asgilt so-
tsorrow far anal notion or R asay be
sbslted.

May Nat lawnna Bsssl.
Tbo t friends . of .the- - Daaaittars

iaisrinaa Rerurutlsa school iaoa, are
afraid that em stte win be siiaeMd
at the preasat aoawoathnt tieasss tho
aubt aa the llausrbtera AmartBsa
Itererauoat aasi aaa net fully
paid. The. North CaroMa
are afraid, toe. --Thai the - StaBB win
loss ttse anhool bIII..N. .N..N
less the sahsul tfqr peiittcal
MoaVof tna dl agates eeted
Mrs. ' Storr 'The' ooraiutttsa

valuoena. km, et
rthoURory. at

raalsBitleft. So theyA sew treubts
ahead- - Tba Tar Heels aaw nAdent
that K ' tha. tuastloa .warea rM ta
Totavpa --inn a.vpa)iT-j- r" awsr-- ai

l..aro'i r-- lbs s est ..
: .a.Vaads aisuas-- .
"Tn Kertb tiat osU.

tans a! u alfatttlgiven bf Wra. Jssepba- - Dash's id
honor ef tho rettrlag rawest, tora W.

Ree-orrka-t, and the awwly asuftrfned
ssuat. Mrs. Lida
bevaae Faiaon, sou of TeViusr Bop--

rssiststlve John M. Fnisoaw did, not
know or bbr rathara death untU .laU
yesterday aft era pan. Ho-- 1

tion h the Depeirtmeat'Of
aadAMI net reoetva tho-t- o

a sanurnaT the.dsaAh antll be returned
to hkiom sAaritlM day's Werk. Tbo
iinaisg'i did not expbvln thamswnsrsf
Dr. Fassoa-- a death. The. ana left for
orth Carolina last night.)

Jeeepb O. Brown and Mm. X
K,' Dougbton t of 'Raleigh .w bore.
, A-- tnkje a nsekrural isuts ff
Candor wrU be eatahliahed June 1.

JAPAN 'AGAW POSTPONED
a

. NEGOTIATIONS WTTH CHINA

Jiisarss Mlslssai Sa Wldumt
si ecUusui rusn Tosio.

Pskina. April SSJaaaa again
postponed today resumption of the
aagotSations with China. The Japa
nese mla later Ekt Hiokt informed the
Chinese foreign Minister Iiu Cheng-- a
Halang. that tha ssasliii which waa to
hare boon held today- - most go ov
aa bo still was without instructions
from Toklo.'

It Is understood the negotiations
are being bold up psndms a dsdsloa
at Toklo by tbe eonfsrsnos of tbe
cabinet and aider etatisni is.

Borne Chin ess efocialav nrulcted to
day that Japan would not be deterred
from murther pressure on China be
cause of tbe attitude aasuniid by the
British and tbo Ami wan govern-
menta. Newspaper dlapatohse reach'
Ing Peking from Toklo tend to sup
port this prediction and give Indica
tions of the determined temper df ths
Japaaeaa poopls and cabinet.

gW,nd
London. April Si. Foreign Secre

tary Orey told anxious members of
ths House of Commons this afternoon
that Jape asm bee apeaacally In
formed at the assnssslons granted
British eublects to Chlnav and added
he had no doubt Japan would respect

BXLDfO OW 1KUSP OWTtXD
- aan ui en or caxal

Osart Must aOMablans TiobiWnns Bo-fo-re

Ceo Can Be TTisili
' W Sat InidililH 1,,

'wasMngton, IX CL. April SS.
Oregory haw rendered

an opcnloa oonoerutag- - tho doalna-- of
canal to -t-rust" owned

snipe, urbieh virtually boMa Is be la
titat eeetlea of tbe can

act forbidding pssassa to such vssae
Under the law pasxaaw fcs forbidden

to ships of eocpotations wMob violate
the an tl--trust laws and H to provided
that tbo fast of violation must bo ea
tabltobad ta a oourt of oompeteat ju--
nwitcuoa.

The atasraoy gwasral . points put
that It b bii useiy for a court to at
tabllan vtolation of
paaeaaw eaa bo refused and that a
finding of a viotatioa of tbo aati-tru- at

aot us sally ta aocompanied by a da
dtstgried to prevent rurtasr Tie-m- ,

If tbo guilty oorporstMoi Is
r euioined. Mr. Orasmry

It la srssumsd that It to ao Wa
ger a trust" and tberefora Ms vessels
could not ao rerusea

JOCXTH W. KTAOAT BKA9. .
'

t r'
Was One as MorfoBra WeaJtMtat swat

Moat TTBsnlsnn citlsms.
XorfoUu V-a- April SS, Jesseb W.

Rnagat. one of Norfolk's wealthiest
and moat prominent eithnuaa. died sud-
denly this moral rig. Re wag Tl years
eld. Be waa'w-Jlikno-wa ta Maryland
and rsnnsjUania hsuois bo ban bunt--

lataissf, ; ' .. .. .

Solicitor General of Canada
Also Attacks Course of Pres-

ident In War

SHOWS PRESIDENT ISUlGHT

Cologne Gazette Says As Phr--
losophical Thesis Presiden
Wilson's Views May Have
Value But In The Light o
Sanguinary Experience Thro'
Which Europe Is Passing

Amsterdam, April ' II. Comment
ing oa President Wilson's address at
ths Luncheon of The Assoetatad
in New Tork April SB, ths Tosaunb
Saltans of Berlin says:

"We could believe ta tha inclina-
tion of the United States after Use
war to play the role to wblsh
Idsnt Wilson refers, aamery to
pare assistance for both belUgererrt
partis' If Americana during-- tbe war
bad acted in accevdanos with tha
prisclale of sanstsnno to norther aida.
Tho purveyors or anna and
tion to adversariae staatsJ9T..tasry
tkm' to adverearias eoanoc.' all of
sudden, protend to be Impartial trtmd
of an bolltgorsnt tn ths nsgotlstlon
at tho ooaclualoa e war,"

The Cologne aaaetta'aaya:
"Aa a pbllosopbicaj and

thesis President 'Wilson's views mar
have value, but ta the light at the san-
guinary expertsnce through which Bu

to passing they eouad almost nan
a macKoryv . At-sas- c aa usrrnaay
is the reason that wilr bo. grvea tna
promise that after the- war Amen
win land bar suseort to both belUs- -
erenU. after supporting Oust nty
sin and bar allies during the wr it
self w4th oaaaoa aavd riasav awe f --s
ss eSecttvear that pwnuo aataioa an
Uarmaav. la i
Asierta an ktlr at war

"

"Praatdent Wilson Is saiyMil rnes--
taken if he bnaaiass his sort Of
trallty win be acknowledged and
valued by tbe belli as fair Play.
It as impossible for Germany and bar
slllea to eateem aa a aum . ox sen-eontror

onesided patrons g by Uu
eon tinned toleration of a moot extaei.
slva eupoly of. arms, combined 'with
bumble enduiuneo of all "Encllsh ox
pieseion of neutral commerce So tar
as Uermany la ponosrnoa. i leausui
Wilson need not trouble about srea

s- - v I . - a i s- - jm

Csnadlsa View.

Ottawa. Ont April IS. Arthur
Melgbon. eollcitor general for Canada.
In an address to tap aavursntiaa cluo
today, criticised the policy" of Prsst-de- at

Wilson In tho war. Ho declar
ed the United States appeared to
more for party polltlea and dollars
and cents thaa for principles of Jus
tice and freedom and the causa or ta.
sanity.
Referring to President Wilson's New

Tork speech, he said ail tna worM
knew Great Britain waa furbtmg ta

vs humanity, lighting-- to save tho
United States as well as tha rest of
ths world from a tyranny which would
have overwhelmed ail. instead ox
tiring moral assistance, be declared..
the L sites states was oonuauauy
naa-Xns- - Oreat Britain and tintM
distinct inclination to hamper bar lrt
her efforts for civilisation.

Gave Pistol To
Chorus Girl

For Protection

Charge Against Wilmington
Magistrate Excites Great

Interest

tea i rial a) Tat mas esd Was i ill.
Wllmlng-ton-, April IS. O. 1

Bornamann, prorniaeat magistrata
here for the last Si years, was arrest
today and will be tried aurora feOow
magistrals tomorrow at noon en rho
charge of carrying a asnasalsd weap
on to a enorue girl at a restsura
and teUlng bjw to use H If "bedlume
continued to molest bar.

Borne mann. who is regaraea ao
rt of father to chorus girta and

popular with all theatrical aooplt.
denies tbe charge, but admits be gave)
the girl a pistol la bis ocnoe and toM
her to use if need be la defease of
ber honor. From tho interest shewn
tho court bouse will be packed for
the trial tomorrow.

VCRPTiCB OF TROCBUC OOsfES.

Father Coca of Taj.

Maeh srmsathr Is felt for Mr. Mil
liard Turner, of Garner. In the death
of hie son. Edmund, urhtch oeourred

Charleston Monday afternoon, and
for the aaoldeat that happened to hie

eon. Daaieb stiuss leg was)
broken at Gary, hut Tbursday dur
ing a ball game. Mr. Turner waa re-
turning from a visit ta bis son at Res:
H capital sianeay and reoenea a mea--

at Bel sea teiuag or trie ssnouo
Ulneas of his eldest son. Edmund, and
whose death, of fneulngltle. ootsiisd
shortly after his father's arrival la
Charleston. ti.

Tho funeral and burial wore at Ho-l-
Kwall eh arch, this county. Wedaea--

afMraooo, He was twenty-tw- o

of age and a young man of most
y babiUL whose death will

bring Borrow to a boot ed relatives sad
trteaoa.

ENGLAND
' Liondon. Aprtl ft. Tha follow

lac ofBdal comrnunloatKsn waa
issued this avealns:

"The latest telegrams from tho
Parous gulf anew that the detent
of the Turks at Sbalb was even
mors complete than had boon
boned. Not only have they alien
donod their motor cars and guns
and ammunition wagons, but In
dependent reports show that their
retirement baa been a rout, nao
1sated - by turncoat Arab Uibee-we-n.

There are persistent rumors
at tbe suicide of Bullman Askert,
the Turkish commandsr-ia-chie- f.

"It is est 1 mated that tho
enemyi casualties from the IStb
to tbe 11th of April reached (,- -.

The Turks in this direction
are now all north of Kharneeeh
which Is more than to miles from

A AUSTRIA

Vienna. Via London. April SS.
Tho foil owing official communica-
tion unas issued tonight:

"In Russian Poland and western
Oallcla, isolated artillery encnaw-saon-ta

are reported.
"Oa the Carpathian ' front,

French fresh attacks against our
piattions on botbendea of the
Uaaok Pass were repulsed. la
these violent attack which ware
at cup ad partly by our artillery and
partly by oountor attacks by our
infantry tho enemy suffered heavy
Insane, before our poatUons at thatop of the pass whisk

. mA aaanaWl tlaaaai .

s "Mora than 4rlRuaslaa
are left while I.Mf
captured.

"On the other aectors of tha
Carpathian front and In south
West Gel tela and Bukawtna oeUy
local artillery aagagementa and
ahtrnilshoa are reported."

GERMANY

Berlin. April 11 via IaMdosv
Oarman army headquarters to
day gave out this report:

"In tha Western arena, sooth
of lav Passes Canal, and north-
west of Arras, wo undertook sev
eral successful mining
tlona.

"In the Argonns and ta the
gion between the Meuse and the
Moselle yesterday saw flsree ar-
tillery engmgementa. After a
surprise artillery attack French
forces Mat night advanced In tho
western part of tbe wood of La
Pretre, but they were repulsed
with heavy losses.

, "On the northern border of
llartmanns-Wellerko- pf we de-
stroyed a point of support of tho
enemy, and in the evening we
drove hack a French attack.

"In tb Eastern arena of boa-tltttl- ea

the situation shows no
change,"

RUSSIA

Petrograd. April SS (Via Lon-
don). The Russian war depart-
ment today issued the following
statement:

"la the Carpathians during the
day of April I, and ths night of
April tl, tho Austrians attempted
to make attacks on our positions
on Telepotch.

"On the Bukowlna front, tho
enemy's offensive waa repulsed by
our oounter-attac- ks at the point
of the bayonet. The. enemy after
suffering heavy looses fell back on
his nosttiona.

"In th other sectors of our
front there has been nothing-- la
general except the
rifle and artillery flriag at
rlous places." ''

FRANCE

Paris, April 11. Via Loodon.
. Tho French war office statssnont
today slid: i

"Near laagamamh north of Ta
res the British have repulsed S at
tacks. At Hill near rwarte.
lene. . Oermaa oonater attacks
whuos violence hum explicable
by ths desire to repair the defeat
thai baa been denied by the em- -'
del eommunicatloa of th Imepe ,

rial Oeseral Btaff, have decnitaly
failed. The losses of tbe enemy
are higher thaa tho figures indi-
cated yesterday.

"In tbe sector of Rbarms there
baa been a artillery duel,
"la the Aaretnnea at Bagatelle, w.
Oermaa attack of no great ce

waa repalsed. Near St.
Mlaiei ta tbe forest of Aprement.
wo carried by assault S suoeosstva
tinea of trenches at a place call-
ed tbe ooWa bead.' which formed
la ear position a salient that ao
rlouely embo.ii ui ua. A bvaw
number of Oermaa dead were left
oa the ground, ws took fifty prut--

"In Alaaoe we have eontlnood
to make progress en both hanks '

of the FecbJU To Ue north wo
bold ths confluence of the FeoM
and Its Isft bonk affluent, the
Wurman; to the south we have
reached Seniles! och. thus gain- -,

Ing grouad toward the east la tho
airectioa of JtetseroA- -

.

IAsut. Roland
Ueut. Rotaad G. Garros, of ths

Freaeh Avaatloa Corps, whs before
the war was' kaowa tha world over
as one of Fraaes'a most dart tier and
akiUful aviators and who since ths
war baa boooate oven more famous
by bis exploits aa a fighter sad acout.
is a prisoner In the hands of tha

First news of the capture of the
from aa official Gorman

announcement, gad confirmation was
reosivsd shortly arterward when ths
French War Offloe , admitted that
Oarraa had fallen Into ths bands of
tha enemy. While Oytag ever the

Unas aear Court rat an a
ittng expedition Sunday evening.

1 gyawaa; aaaa tun ltd-- Wright

Cook Stove In
Kitchen Used

To Make Liquor

Black Snake Didn't "Tease
Girl; Alligator Meets His

Waterloo
.

April S S. Yesterday's
M and around Klnaton Included

number of narrations of odd events.
EC McFnrtend, a Beaufort county

arrested, it was reported.
after, baring; . been suspected for some
time of making .whisksy. Tho still

connected to an ordinary, every
day cook stove la tho kitchen of Mc--
Faiiand a home.

While a thousand ' people ' were
listening to a sermon by Rev.' Ralph
Btuwuisg, a Methodist evangelist, in

tent on North'Queen street, a saury
black snake crawled up a yrhini
avoir's shoe, colled up nd.rslsed its
head menacingly. She felt It against
bar --foot. but did- not 'scream. - She
kiokod It off and, her eecort tried to

it. The young-- woman de
nied any belief that the serpent was
the original tempter, and would not
admit that It was as long as a boa
eonntrictor.

The atory came of the klllina- - of a
nine-fo- ot alligator almost within. - s
stone's throw, of the Norfolk Southern
Station at Havalock by M. F. Russell.

Kllas Beeton, colored, , the devil in
printing office here, attended - a

church service and refused to go up
to the mourners beach when urged
to do so by ths preacher. 'Then sit
back there and go to hell," the ex
borter told tbe devlL Beeton wont
back to tho place where he was' em
oloved. '

A tsaener in tne KJnstoo Ty gram-a- r
school among questions ' for a

written exercise Included, "Oivo the
capitals . of Nsw England." Ths
champion dolbvrd of the class snthu
siastjoally returned: "N-B-- O-

UA-W-D- ."

GERMAN RAidkr 18
TAJaN FROM DRY DOCKS

I

TbasB Gteeaj Fur Its-pa- irs to Snip
uemr usvora.

OS ss i III rnal,
Newport Kews. April- - IS

baring ber bull below the water line
cleaned and painted tbo Herman aux-
iliary eraloer Kroa Prlns Wtlhelm
thai altsrnooa waa tax en from tbe dry
dock- at -- the local ahlpbuildlag plant
and la tonight tying at anchor In. the
harbor. The only repairs made to
tha ship while she waa ta dock waa
tha stoppage of a small bole In hert bow. mans wnen tne raider
rammed and sunk one of bef prises

sea. wnen aoatea rrotn the aorx.
tho big cruiser showed a bad list
which is said to be doe to faalty con-
struction' but which hi overcome
when tbo ehla fs loaded.

Tha new boiler tubeo ordered by
Commander Tblerfeider soon after bis
arrival here arrived; today. They will

Ira-tai-led . by - workmen from ths
strip yard and) not by members of the

sr aa was the ease when the rrint
EKet Fried rich waa repaired. The
work doae by tbe naval eurvey board a

been doaaly guarded, so closely
guarded, la fact, that tha time of the
survey has not been made known. To-Big-ht

tbe aimed guard of artillery.
from Fort Monroe retarned to

of
Today members 0 Commander

Thierfelder's . staff witnessed - the
epsnlna game of tho Tlratnla latagus

aero.

near Ing Imunster, about seven miles
north of Courtrai. and more than
twelve miles inside the German lines.
Ho was immediately made prisoner.

Ths capture of no other aviator
would probably please the Oermans
So much aa that of Uarros. In addi-
tion to his work as a scout, the fa-
mous Frenchman has utilised his
mastery of aeronautics and ths speed
of bis machine to hunt down and de
stroy German scouting aviators who
ventured over ths Frenoh lines. Only
ft few days ago ens of his exploits In
this Hne was made publlo. Ascend-
ing alone, he pursued a Oermaa
Truba with two officers In It, mount
sd above it, and tilled both Germans
wttjx ms revolver.

Germany's New
Prize Rules Stir

Mark Notable Advance To
wards Exclusion of Neutral

Commerce From High
Seas

(Br as aawrHliil Pnatl.
"Washington, April SS Press dis-

patches from Berlin snnounclng Im-

portant amendments to the Oerman
prise rules were noted st the mate
Department today with some cone rn.

Officials will await the text of these
amendments before maklne; any
statements for publication, but ap-
prehension Is expressed privately that
If the new rules are outlined correctly
In the dispatches, they mark a no-
table advance by Germany towards
the absolute exclusion of neutral com-
merce from the high seas.

Difficulty in maintaining the right
of neutral nations to ship conditional
contraband to other neutral powers Is
foreseen by offlrlals as a result of
adoption as a Oerman prise rule of
the same provisions aa that In tha
British orders in council regarding
goods consigned "to order" over which
there has been so much discussion.
Ths United States government has
consistently held that this usual com-
mercial process is legitimate.

Officials are even more concerned
over the reported new German rule
that a ship with conditional contra-
band bound for a neutral port shall
be liable to capture and that the con-
ditional contraband may be confis
cated without regard to the consignee
when the ship Is destined for a neutral
country from which the nations at
war with Germany obtain conditional
contraband articles.

Since submarines alone of the Oer-
man naval craft can navigate the open
sens now. It Is supposed that enforce-
ment of this rule would be accompa-
nied by assertion of right to destroy
ships and cargo on tha pica or Ina-
bility to take them Into port.

A. reflection of the views of the
American government-o- n this subject
probably will appear In the note to be
addressed to Germany. In regard to
tha case of the American ship Wll
tarn P. Frye. sunk in. the Routh At

lantie by- - the German cruiser Irlns
Eltel Fried rich.

"The Stats Department for sometime
hea had. ijnder consideration ths last
German proposition to send this case
before a prise court an to pay for
tho ship and cargo If the facta devei
onod were those stated In the Ameri
can note of complaint. Extension of
tho German prise rules probably will
result to hastening the dispatch of ths
reply.

TAFAT J.VMPTON HtHOOU

Tranter- - Omaldrr Pvnposltlon to Care
for saw Morn Madrau.
isyaasl a Tk Keas aaa otnn I

Nevrport News. Vs.. April St With
former. President William Howard
Taft and other prominent educators
snd public men In attendance, tbe
board of trustees Of the Hampton
Normal and Agricultural- - Institute
met today In annual session. In' addi-
tion to many matters of a routine
nature, the trustees today considered

proposal to increase tne. accommo-
dations at the school to care for an
additional 4e stddenU. Mr. Taft is
president of the board. :

Tomorrow tne scnooi win lormsuy
relebrato the -f-orty-eixth snnlvenary

the establishtneht of ths school.
and many widely-know- n, men are on
the program for speechea Mr. Taft
will present the candidates for dl- -

half of tho secretary for war. Lord .

Kitchener, declared that recruiting
had open most satisfactory and grati-
fying; that the health of the troops .

wss splendid, and that ths wounded'
were In the Ixmdon hospitals twenty-- ,
four hours sfter they were stricken
In France. He wished to Impress en
the country tha necessity of Incress-In- g

the supplies of artillery ammuni.
tion. adding: .

"There is nu limit -- to the amount.
required.'

rnrrsnaci ow Activity.
The' frankness of tho cabinet mill

let era In making known the number
of men at the front, and the reports

U rears ixmdon, from various
sources, have convinced the people
that at least tne big effort, ax Inst
Germany and Turkey is about to eom- -

ence. Both In the Aegean and
North Hen there an dru of locrew
Ing activity. From today all stssun--
boat communication with Holland la
topped by order by tho British gov ' 1

em merit. , (
Taken In connection with ths news it

from Berlin that British submarines !j '

have been In the Bight of Helgolsad 1
where the GermsTn Ad"mJrslty ' Isys
claim to having- - sunk one, and ' per-- '

hape more, this is believed to fore-
shadow aome movement In ths North - -

Rea; while there is no longer any
endeavor to hide the fact that a big
Anglo-Frenc-h force to prepared to go,
aa General VT Amende, the French
commander, has said, "to any point
where It is required."

rnrre Landed At Epos. '
A German report Says that part of

this force, which is under command
of General Sir Ian Hamilton. has
been landed at Knos, a Turkish-tow-

near the Turko-Bulgari- an border on
the northern side-o- f the Gulf of Baros,
under the support of the allied- - fleet.
At the same time there is news of .

transports, looded with troops pass-
ing the Island of Lemnos. not far .

from the entrance of the Dardanollea,
and of others, being sighted . oil
(Smyrna on the coast of Asia Minor.

This makes It uncertain where ths
blow ta to be Struck.

There' areAn1o-Frenr- h- tiouim tn
the Aegean Rea. including Senesaieae,
who were . transferred from France.
and British "Tommies"- - feota the out
posts of the Empire, which, with tie
disappearance of the last German

- jCc-Unu-
ed oa Fags Twa

become rtrti sot ius rommlsstonerT"
-- !

"Did yoa pay taxes la Oyster Bay
for tbe ei years after that?

"I lived there or In Wasbtagtou.
As To PVrsuasI Taacav .

"Did you pay any pi aunal taxes ta
Oyster Beyr

-- My snemory 1 that I did."
"Ton teetlned yesterday that la

jltl you resided la Washington. Is
that riarhtT" .

-- Tea. I was Uvtag there for the pur-M- ae

of carry trig on my duties ao nt

Secretary of the Navy. I was
there about a roar."

"Do you recall raaMa aa affidavit
Bay that yeu wooa a rea-"etrt- of

Neat Iorkr
-- No." - ' - ' . - -
"Are yeu prepared to swear you

- naid nervosa! taxes either Jn Now
Wfc or Oyster Bay la lMTr

! r member nothing about feu"- --Do you remember making aa aS- -

(Continued 'aa Page Two.) fkomaa and certificates. .
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